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niouey, no .iu«ll amoun'—ih"«« who ean_ 
not psy contribute work. Mootr su6 
« rk sod fU|)eriutendfncy sre nil £ n 
trlhated sud he church g"ss up under the 
ever preening energv ol the prient.

The labor d me by the prieet w*»'« 
building the church for a poor congn-ga 
tion ia hardly imaginable. He has hit 
work as pastor to perform—the sick and 
dying to be visited and church servie#! to 
be performed. ^—

iO. TXff. "B- A.

---THB OBEA^----THoa, Corral, Dk»b Sie axdBro—At, enurde-ers. ... . ,
ttkn Inst regular luociiug ol Brno oh 2U, | pui-ui eu, not by * duuule doss, u
A H B. A the following resolutions I a rioz n dus., of orlgiusl sin. this
Wero uusniu.ou.ly adopted: thing ha. been isid so often, it ha. been

Wlieront, il lia» ngnin pleeeed Almighty >u long receired u a caonu of JSigH'U
•od in Hii power and wiidoin, to > ill ct politics th.tlt.eemi maduew todlaputalt. 
another member ol our Brauch 2ti by Hut a charge hat come over the -nuatiun 
Mlliua to Him.elf tb» broiher ol our which the commanding genius of b.rtlett 
respected Marshal Mullvky, be it and Carmarthen does not seem to have 

Kesolred, that while bowing in sub appreciated. Tne doctrlue of Iri.h de 
■aiesion to the decree of Ifirme Prorid-1 pr.vity i. somewhat coqiullceted by the 
ence we the me mb re ol Brenob 20, cinrer.ioe of Liberal England to the 
Bew ’assembled at regular meeting, do iriab cause. It wa. not hatd to persuade 
ioin in heart and head to oiler our true the English, before they kuew us 
•tmesthy, as becoming members of the | and we them, that we were a 
great organisstion of wnicb we are proud had lot But we fancy that it will 
ta be a branch, to our worthy biotlier tax even the eloquence of a Uert 
oBcer and member, in hie till otioo by |ett or Oarmaitben to cons nee them that 
the death of hit dear bidher, Peter Sir Vernon Harcourt, Sir George rev el-
MulUrky; and furthermoie, we hope jan, Mr. Motley, and Mr Gladstone; that 
that, Iboueb, perhaps, late in our action, the dntiogniehed meinbtre of their own 

joint resolutions may please God, beloved aristocracy—Lend Eo.ebeiry, the 
„,„e to assist in some way in giving keen S'guted ; Lord Spencer, the upright 
him consolation in a time ol tuoh sad Bnd cuurjgeou»; Luid Granville, tne 
marling. Again, be it cautions and courteous; and a host

Beeolved, That Branch 26 do recognise 0( others who have espoused 
ta Brother Mtrenail Muliarky, a moat came, are more plunderer», 
aaaioue and worthy officer and member, delete, and anarchists In disguise, 
and urgently request him to convey to Will the fools never reelin that the situs 
the members of his deceased brother's tion I» changed *t last—that England w 
family the einoere feeling ol sympathy with us, not against ns; that they may 
now humbly ottered to them in their sad protract the struggle to their own coat, 
bereavement by Branch 26 hut they cannot prevent the victory

Beeolved, That a copy of these reeo Surely In the hiatory of nations no more 
tatione be presented to Bro Marshal pitiable spectacle was preseoted than this 
Muliarky, and that the same be entered I contemptible minority-contemptible alike 
m the minutes of our Branch, and also tn nuntber.and Intelligence—calumniating 

M m tree! Jt*êU and | their own people snd clamouii jg f >r 
national degradation. Even as we write 
the trembling fit hat come upom them 
again. Their delirious clamour Is drowned 
by the muttering of the rising storm, end 
the shout of ssvsge triumuh isdylng sway 
into the whine of pitiful despair.

i: STRENGTH-GIVER.
IT MAKESIT CONTAIN*-'»*^

Every element of incut 

that strengthens and 

sustains

FOR 1888.
FIFTH YEAR.

A warming and invigorating 

winter beverage
ut Uiwfc 9.

FREE BY MAIL. 26 CENTS.
Perdes, $2 00: per dus., free by mell, $185

BETTER THAN EVER!
Beaut!full)/ and fully illuetrated With a 

Chromo fro* tin» • re ad rulenaara 
in Bed and Black.

Contains original conti Ibu’lone from Rt. 
Rev. John J. Keane, D D , Bishop of Rich- 
moud; Rev. R. B. Dewee,S. J.; Rev 
B. Breanan ; Mauriee P Keen ; Christlen 
Held, Rosa Mnlhollantl; Kleanor O Don 
nelly; AonaT Bad Her ; Helen OTonnell; 
Mary M. Mellnr; and other Catholic writer»; 
breldes a rleb eel.ctlin In Pro» and V»r»e 
of other Teles, Anecdotes, abort P-ieme, 
Blogrephlri, Hletorlcel and Dercrlptlve 
Bketcbee, Btatlrtlce, Aitronomteal Calcula
tions, etc , making It the

Best Family Reeding «op ibe 
Ion* Winter fcweulug*.

-----THE----- NICHOLAS WILSON &
BEE OUR

«LOVES, UNDERCLOTHl 
AND SOCKS.

THE BEST GOODS IN THE TB.

GREAT MUSCLE - FORMER.
PRIZE WISSLKM.

A large number of excellent pr'«“» 
will be distributed by lot at the Barnwell 
bazaar, Deo 26th. Among others mey 
be mentioned a champion top.huggy, 
Portland cutter, two .e'e of hars-es, 
aleigh.bell chimes, huilai" robe., and also 
n»»b pris»a amounting ui 1178,00 »'•
Jarvo, of Cornwell, sent in the ti™t 
‘•hexsar letter” (91.00) end îeceivwt 9.1; 
Mrs Sullivan of 1. diaue, lent the ‘ 100m 
he rear letter” and received g 10; Mrs 
Keoe of Toronto, tent in the ‘ SCO h 
n»i«r letter” and also rerei.ed glO. 
The person lending in the ‘300 h hiziar 
letter” will receive $15, besides h.vmg 
five chances to win anv of the pr'Z“« 
named on the baz.er ticket». Adjr-as 
ell letters or postals to Rev. A. MoKeon, 
Bothwell. The name of the person 
tending “letter 300” will be published in 
the RicoBD

Mai tin

na btre:
NEAR TALBOT.

mr

Mary Immaculate*our
mur

Kie yet ti f gleHDi of Chrlsimas kUud 
Steaks tor » while ihe wl tiler’s sadne 

B huih out » rsy, 
bprtug like to-day;
Opt# u white flower,
M d ior tbo 
Rings up « cry 
Clear to the sky,

$50,000 MUST BE HAD BT JAN. 31,10081
!

We will "Allow 10 per Cent, on >11 Parcels of 82 and ap
Mary Immacui•Oita Theaeawd of 1# per cent off all Dress Goods.

10 per cent, off all Silks and Satins.

10 per cent, off all Furs and Goat liobea.

10 per cent, off all Cottons and Shirtings.

If per cent, off all Hosiery and Gloves.

10 per cent off all Shawls, Mantles A Millie** 

10 per cent, off all Blankets and Carpets.

10 per cent, off all Clothing, Overcoats, ete.

EVEBYBOtrY BA x Int i ED AMD THE BUSH GREAT.

•Twae thus when first the hapless pail 
Driven In abrnne from Eden fair, 
Seeing, «down ib> years of sorrow, 
Laber to-day. and death to-morrow, 

Found In the word 
Spoke by the l.ord 
Hope of reprieve— 
Woman, like Eve,
Sav« d from her woe, 
Clashing her foe,

CATHOLIC BELIEF, 40 CENTS,
he published in the 
tendon Catholic Ricuhd

10 copie». «2 65: 61 copie., $12 0);
KO copte., «10 00.

Bold by all Catholic Bookseller, and Agent».ft®,F U Lawlob, See. 
James Manx 
T. J Fimn

J. 1BENZIBB& BROTHERS
Mary Immaci

BEK-SaW* Printer» to the Holy Apoetolie See,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OP

VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENTS 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

When hearts from trulh and beauty i 
With namflFus. sbameles< tires are b

CARDINAL MANNING INTER
VIEWED.United Ireland, Nov. 19 

The Itieh 0. ercio-i»1» are suffering frnm
talermitteut fever. Now th.y are ehek IIHI chubch and the Irish quxsTiCH. 
tag and shivering in the ague fit, the cold I ^,h(3 Cll dlna) Xtchbiebop bee been “m 

-qtwaplration of abject terror breaking out I tarTieW(,d’> by en enterprietng rapreeen- 
through every pore ; anon they are raving utWe of the £a|iimore ÿun We quote 
I* delirious defiance and »»»»*• exulta one pauage from the interviewer’, acc iunt 
Sob. Trembling or ibouting the fever gf pMaad: “1 aektd the Cardinal
telle on them, and they grow weaker day lbo , tbe|ir0g„a, of CatbollcUm in E,g 
by day. The Vaily Sxfreu maybe re. Und H/,lld lt WM must gratifying; 
gaidad as the pui«e of the th#t [t wu not ,0 mach m comparative 
wuty. lte fluctuation» are aUit- ,nt n( namberl u In material progress 
lag It P“« If0™ “• *.I,rû,“«, I and it flat nee. The Church now itoud on 
•f triumph nnd despair in eday. Ae the lit j,g _ bgli, jn Englind, and waa given 
takw it it ie elalmingG ivernmcnt conei J,„ch considerstion by government
deration for Mr. W.lltam O'Brien m “dmU“ le „ lny otber dcnomtna 
prtaon, or exulting In the mean and petty tlon cbnleh of England did
savagery to which he I. rohjacted. Nü" not extrciM 0r attempt to oxer- 
it ia clamouring for frtzh coercion and ci|e 1Q dlrect jnfluence on lcglelation or 
Aercer on behalf of Its clients, the rack- ,iti but 0f cour»e it* patronage con.
•entera, Next day come» a whining pro- ”rol|e(j ïotea He showed me from hie 
teat that they are In no way reepon.tbl- window a ppleBdid site, covering four 
for coercion. To day it proclaim, coar- acr(I „hicb he Bvcure,l .one time since 
•ion ha. hopelewly broken down; to mor ,or (b’e erection of a grand cathedral in 
vow iU triumph i. certain and complete London He said he should not, at his 
It is to be noticed that the Cnercionist, a(llaDced Umfl of attempt to begin 
•kip from the trembling fit to the fever the wmk o| bui|diDg this cathedral; that
fit, and bsck agatu, almost without cause. fae mugt leHVe lor bia gucceesor. In New Full l*r>  ........In retelv
Their spirits ate playing see saw with k of English pol.lies, he eaid u esl Mi J. J. - *ew
them— was prenable that no people were better lire B Raierlais aid Trim-

“Here thsv go OP, Up. up! , saiistied with the etrudureof their Gov mill*", new Flwmiels. llswlep
And here .h,y go dnwua. downs. | ftnd „B iDalltution, ,ban those elelbIMg, t new H.swler) ,

NIihv'n, new fllilris,

! Rises ► s'ar, 
Rsdlant afar; 
mauds fori h a Pope 
Hi rong In bis hope. 
Flings to the world 

ner unfurled.

NOTICE.
TTAVING puroba«*d the stock of Mr. C. 
il ewltaer, I'obwccoi.ist my frlen s and 
the public generally will find the l.arg'St, 
Finest a*.d Freshest stock of goods In the

HAVANA CIGARS
R. WALKER $ SONS.I llan

MARY IMMAC

ga*ber*ng g^uom ihVwVndeVm ;
Mb,0o5ï«.cb.?h.r.h“mîrg;n 

Ours be to-day

(y cl y.
m J

Golden Lion, South Side Dundee Street, London.26 lines of the fln«et In the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

fancy"5-oods i
not usually found in a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Reading Room contai nil g the 
leading papers in connection.

JIM* Remember the stand, first door east 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Duudas st., Lyndon.

*AkiH6
powder

Courege to pray 
That through t he night, 
Waiting for light,
Our hope may be 
Constant to Thee,BATHOSD AID THORN, Mary Imma< 

-Rtv Arthur It y an, in Irish

PlliSli
te m
:• ' S I '

LEWIS KELLY. tre battle for home r
1

BMLLIAKI ei'EICBES BY MESSRS. 5 
AND DAVITT.

United Ireland, Nov. 26. 
On Sued,y a great National 

demonstration was held at Ed g 
town, six miles from Longford 
Father Briody presided. The c 
having addressed the meeting, re 

proposed by Mr. Thomas 
and aoopted.

MR. HXALY's SPEECH.
Mr. T. M Heal), M. P., talc 

very happy to ageiu meet the mi 
eounty and of Westmeath (cheer 
ally at a moment like this, when 
plots are being made to inlim 
people and to make them for 
efforts in the cause of Irish libeit 
were there to.day to protest »g 
treatment of William O'Brien 
Fur in spite of his sufferings 
O'Brien is a happ'er man in I 
Jail in his own clothes (laug. 
cheer,) a suit of honest bom 
facture, twice ovtr than Mr. 
or the Lord Lieutenant 
purple and fine linen in 
Castle (cheers). But while 
O'Brien bss conqutted them ai 
them and d, fied them, we must 
the infamy of the men who bat 
humiliate and degrade him. 1 
Secretary had spoken at Birmi 
the Irish party being joined to tl 

union of Red Indians and

Absolutely Pure.
fhtfi Vowuei neve» tan*. * iu»rr*i of oo«8y, «reethsoD 

wheleeomeneu. More «oonomte»! than the ordinaiy nnu 
and cannot be sold In competition with the moltitnieo! low
^,.:‘S5r,»el,"‘5,'»SSA" 'ST'Tj. PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

TONE, TOU'H, WOlHEiStilP AND DURABILITY,
wereVi IL LIAM KN4BE ék CO.,

Baltim-'RE, 22 A 24 E-st. Rail more Street. 
New « ohk a 12 Fifth Avennw.
W AHHiNQToN H17 - arkt-t Space.

I. ■: I

'ÜÜF^:

: i
A blunder of the Executive, aud their 
courage ha. disappeared iu their boots. A 
piece of petiy tyranny, worse than a 
blunder, make» th.m drunk with delirious 
delight The fever fit seems to be strong 
•n ihem at present. O'Brien baa been 
carried to Tnllamore Jail iu a third class 
carriage. Tnete Is good hope that 
Balfour will torture him to death 
with malignant meanness. The Duke 
of Abercurn, the M irquis of Car 
Carmarthen, end Mr. Ash mead Bartlett 
bave been orating to a roomful of snobs 
and sycophants at the Leinster Hall. It 
all this is not enough to make an tntelli 
gent party exultant, we do not know 
what is. Since that historic meeting in 
the Lsinater Hall the Uoerctontete have 

about smiling to themselves,
M: Vdo in the play, and 

■uttering and rolling under their 
tongues with evident zelish : “Blood 
lotting,” “extermination,” “Whitts of 
grape-shot,” and other delicious frag
ments front the speech of that brilliant 
young apostle oi the English democracy, 
the Must Noble the Marquis of Car- 
mar,ben. it ia hardly worth while, we 
take it, spoiling the delicious delusion 
A soap-bubble doeo not need bursting 
■p. The party that could not get up a 
ticket meeting to preserve the (Jon 
•titution without the help of the 
Primrose
Bartlett, and the M irquie of Carmar.heo, 
and which boasts of such a meeting after 
waids as a triumph ol coutege auu slares 
manrhip, ia nut worth arguing with— 
hardly worth laughing at. We czunot, 
however, avoid noticing the fact that the 
ehairmau of the meeting, hie Grace of 
Abercorn, who talked so nobly of the 
glories of the Constitution, the ineffable 
blessings of the Union, nnd the 
transcendent merits of the Coercionists, 
is the same Duke—exactly the same Duke, 
though lu different cloiher—who sums 
mouths ago, when there eeem-d a shadow 
•f reality about the Lind Act, reviled 
those same Coercionists for daring to lay 
n sacrilegious finger upon rack rents “upon 
base pretence ol preserving the union.’- 
Are you not eehamed, your Grace 1 Are 
you not ashamed thus to play the part of 
the transparent by puerile before the pub
lie, to prate so boldly about law and Older 
ai, d constituted authority when rack-reuis, 
and rack-rents only, are in your thoughts! 
For the speakers, they are not worth 
notice 1 ia needless to break a bulteifiy 

Wheel, No one in the House of

ol Great Britain. In no government in 
the world was there such adegreeol abso
ute personal liherlty as in Great Britain,

Une never knew there was any law until 
he ran against it. Scotland and England 

couiplet-ly fused in identity of 
interest, it was different with Ireland, 
because of the different treatment. Tnat 
unhappy island has been ruled by Eng- 
land for mure than three centuries by 
force alone it was under Henry VIll
that the pulley was inaugurated which hed Mean CALLAHAN & Oo., 
made and kept Ireland dtsdfeced. Had OESTLEMaN.-Tue o digraph of Mr. Far 
it not been for this, Ireland would have “iVmnti.Veffl 'Swnl‘a. “JSJ’S 
been a< devoted and aa lo>al to the Lag abltnal expression of the Irish 
lieh crown ae Scotland. He was an Eug MICHAEL DAVIT.
Lehman to the backbi>ne, but he knew aud 
loved the Irish people! A 
mure loyal, aud a more noble race never 
existed. They could be ruled with au 
uplifted thumb when kindly and justly the 
dealt with, but they never would bow to 
force and wrong He bad often been asked 
about boycotter» and moonshiner», and SizV 

He believed that injustice al
ways developed the worst passions ol 
men, and boycottera and moonshiners 
were the product of inj latice. Proper 
and just land laws he considered to be 
the essential element for the tranquiliz 
ing of Ireland, and one feature must be 
the requirement of absentee landlords to 
return or part with there estates.
Tdere were several big corporations 
in London which owned vast tracts of 
Und in Ireland This wm manifestly 
wrong, nnd one of the first things to be 
remedied was that these lands should go 
into the possession of thoi-e whose labour 
gave them all the value they possess Toe 
Cardinal said he had never been much 
enamoured with the name of ‘Irish Par
liament.1 In hie view the legislative b >dy 
to be created for Ireland should not be 
one with the prerogatives of a Pa<Lament 
as commonly understood, but a chamber 
which should have the control of legisla
tion affecting local matters only,”

Uliives.
Dollars. Ties, Braces HOLIDAY GFFoi tbs best photos msde In the <ity ee 
to Ed Bros., $80 Duudas street. 1 U 
and examine ont stock of frames and 
paapsrtonu, the latest styles and finest I 
assortment In the city. Children’• pictures 
a special tv. kl^^œ.ïaTolïï^o^lï.’^tiînTr

Holiday Prese- ts which w'll he found ai- 
tructlve as we'l as mont p'^H-lng elite at 
this season of the year, consisting of

paknjsll.
tl

PRATER BOOKS.
poMoM6 tanu«cVr*r.t P.nnrd 

Tortoise Shell-
1 u.

ROSARIES.v’ELLWe guarantee our " FMjt 

OILOGP-APH," (CoML 
correct libelli

mure true, a
In Garnet, Coral, Jet Amber, Pearl, Agate 

and Cocoa.
eene
like d.)

the Silver and Hold Medals.
Cross and Crnclflx-a in Nletrle, 

Ivory, Peml, Cbuuy, Oliver and Quid.

tjllk pointing.

r'jjy CALUHNN A Co., Pub 
'l 3>«-- Ushers,215 Forilflcation at 

Montreal,
Agents Wanted. Liberal terms.

IribfyL' Bone, “it,H« 6U UM-
nation, but be (Mr. Hesly) 
be a Bed Indian or su Arnertc 
than the man who has the hea 
Balfour (groans). Some peopl 
liam O'Brien had brought lt o 
just as they say, when you ■ 
rack-rents and get put out oi 
aide, that you brought it on ; 
If they wete not like cowardly 
spaniels, they need not be put 
roadside, but whatever eufferii 
gles, or sorrows they may have I 
they were «tilling to undergo 
order ibat the cause may be ai 
it had been by the sufferings o 
William O’Brien (cheats),

WHAT WILLIAM O'BRIEN WOU 
He thought that the men 

would be untrue to themsei 
did not endeavor by every me 
power to show themielvea 
sacrifices of the ptieoner in 
Jail. How could 
,elves? If they asked Wtllii
face to lice in prison how to 
conduct of his jailers to him 
say, “In your own locality 
front against tyranny and 
Every man can help to pu 
system of evictions, of land 
*-ck renting, of officialism.” 
•ay, if yon want to bring bin 
ia not by cheering or by res 
i« by each and every man sit 
to back, shoulder to sboub 
labourer, fellow-tenant, and 
keeper with each other Ion 
bending phalanx against the 
enemy.

wot
Tb* Tide of Trade Mount* Higher and Higher. Steadily 

Increasing Rnalsie**, culminating with a Hath every 
Saturday, proving the People’* Confidence In onr 

buoilfi AND PRICES.

so on. rcc/fipl
XM&8 AND KB W YEAR CARDS

RELIGIOUS XMAS LACE PICTURES.

At 30c , 10c., 60c., $1(0, $1.80 per dozen end 
upwards.

,«v is it the dcmind is -o
thu>v'ilanil Lassio Cigar7 ,Vhyj|^uua-

■ > hy ia QUALITY. QUANTITY & VARIETY-FACTS 
WORTH KNOWING ABOUT FURS.tonufT^OiHQ any other Brand ? 

lb other ci^^are becoming stock on 
the shelved? itthat^Cneo Highland
Lassie Cigars t^sywhv^ The reply l* 
nofc far to seek. 'jXrm anufacturers,. H. 
MoILu & C..„ LV!u.>-i,iwe by atretgM 
dealing won th^^>ntidcnce A^t^he trade, and 
the public rest asaurred irttAM.ho confi
dence be abused# The Sjchland
LaayijV^d made from the finest J-iSj3nk 
toh^jo, and ia certainly the beat five 

made in Cancthu

Mr. Aahmead-dwnpfl,
Catholic Tale*. Hiatory nnd 

Biography. Tlirss reasons why we can give the best vainc to our customers . 
let - We manufacture a lsrgc proportion of the for. .old tn onr store, clog only tfce 

”"2nd-sôch ^oc« »sW'ek»"îi'Uûot m»de>n>mu "l"»Mpurol'»"C'l from onlv flrst class maker* 
«Ve’c.rrv't.heVsrgèèt and b-sl^e cc*rd «too» In the city: our prices are positively

b“ilt renut»iIn,.»; warr*mee» given by tbe manufacturers of such fur» only are reliable, ae 
we cannot, nffbr«l to risk our repiniMou.

D.&I.SADÎIBR&CO.
Catholic Publisher». Booksellers and 

stationers.

1669 Notre Dame St, 
MONTREAL.

EIA BAXj.OUTFINETEACHER WANTED.
nrEh^HEIl. FEMALE CATH<'LIO 2ND 

1 or 3rd riMHH vertlflvate. W anlfd for the 
middle (2nd) dlvleioi* ol tne Public school, 
Pcuet..nguiRti-ne K -owledge of French 
dealmble, hut not indinpensHble. Apply, 
Btailuk quHiiflC'.tlonH, expeti**nf»e, reier- 
eni-s-s HHinry rxp^ctv-d, eto till Dec. 20'h, to 
Kev. Th. F. IjABtiUREAU.Peneiauguiehene.

WANTED.
ny AN EXt'ERIEN'ED CATHOLIC 
JD lady holding a eeoond-ciaab c«rilfio»t.e, 
a post lor as teacher In a Separate Hcnool. 
Ia also competent to act as Organist and 
take oharifH of a Choir. Address “A B ” 
Record • >flSce London, Ont. 477-3w

It 1» fa ae economv to bu> a single article in Seal, b«»c*uae R 1» advertlaed and offered
îîl andlikl ns,r wb Ich lw>°k t " e 0 ? st y e h rbuSS hpglu Return red aiidVear off and ari 
dear at anv price. We have a splendid a-eortment of fine Alaska seal goods, which we are 
offering at very low prlcea-all London (Eog ) dyed and every article warranted.

These go„d» were selected ear y and are very fine It will prove to tbe advantage of 
everv one wanting fare to examine our stock. No one can sell lower, and at our store mere* 
Is an immense »t *ck of new good» to select from Every garment fitted by a frraoilcal far
rleTFur ZTXrJ.», ranff? and boas In end less vsrlety- Remember that we are head- 
anartrrs for all the beet grade» of fu»s. Quality lethe main thing; look to quality first.

Fall trade ha» commenced with a rush and never were we so well prepared to serve 
our patrons.

Oar ad vanta* es
ihlVurïrimmVi<iÿo?èvery description at close prices.

WOl115 Church St.
TORONTO. they revt

CHURCH SUPPLIES !
ALTAR WINES.Modes of Building Churches.

Pandwlch, Californian, Tanagona and 
Sicilian.Wherever the Catholic Is found sooner 

or later Is built a church whose spire sur
mounted by the Cross points to the 
Heaven which he hopes to gttn. Yet It is 
not the truth of this proposition that 
strikes the disinterested observer so much 
as the character of that structure ihst 
they build. It is an undoubted tact that, 
other things being equal, the same num
ber of communicants possessing an equal 
amount of wealth, the Catholics will build 
a church which iepre-*euts double or triple 
the wealth of its Protestant neighbor. 
The disinterested observer asks why this 
is so,

WAX CANDLES.
Pure Beeswax, Moulded Wax, Sperm 

(French), and P<$raflue.
Oils, Incense Charcoal. Efc.

We carry tbe largest stock In the Prov- 
Ince of the above.

for doing business In furs are superior to those of any other house ta

HJS.FUH. no

By butine from us the clergy can rely I bn u i !d "l n°d r a «r “ w"ri^lu"'v”rybma’nmwLmanVann child In ofl.y and country, locum- and
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TEACHER WANTED.
A N EXPERIENCED TBAf'HER, HOLD- 
r\ IN J st-end or tnlrd clsn. certificate, 
for R O. 8. Wchool, Hectlmi Nos. 8 and 4. 
Anderdon, to tfke charge in January next. 
Salary *300. Adores* Patrick Darragh, 
Htc • 1‘rt-s., Gordon P. O. 475 8w

eu a
Commune or out of it ever thinks of 
arguing gravely with that pretentious 
bore, Aehmtai Bartlet, whose tongue the 
Government have judiciously tied with 
the red tape of a petty appointment, or 
the foolish little luidmg, Carmarthen, who 
«IaIiub to represent the demociavy of 
luglan^e The burden of the spetches is 
ancient and dreary as the tuno the old 
eow died of. Every Irish movement and 

Irish leader from the chivalrous

STATE BEGGARS. 
He had been told that Baifc 
up the ghost (cheers and gre 
going to get promotion. H 
to the Prime Minister, and ai 
for turning Ireland upside 
going to get the chance 
leader of the House of Coi 
before he goes he is telling hi 
through bis letters that Ire] 
made a liberated, prospero 

country (laughter), 
the way those fellows alt 
O'Connell years ago comps 
Secretaries we got to shave fo 
ter). When not to be trui 
office in their own countr 
over here to get experien 
when they get practice here 
back to rule the English. 1 
» whole aeries of ignorant 
when they aie abut ot Ba

J.&C.J. BRENNANWANTED.
N EXPFRTENCEn MALE TEACHER 

parat.e s No. «. B duulpu, 
year 18*8 stme HHinry au«i s-n-i tei 
taiM to Patrick Nanglk, EUlufield

MAMILTON. RAYMOND & THORN,A for ne
Rtlmon- 
H O. 
476 2w NEW 0VtBC0ATIN6S.Two causes contribute to this result 

First, tbe belief of the Catholic» In the 
divine establishment of their religion— 
their church Is not designed fur a meet
ing house, but for a house in which to 
worship God, whose actual pretence is 
Vouchsafed. Secondly, the indtfa igab'e 
perseverance and industry of their pat-lure. 

Look through the ranks of all the men 
that move aud work about you and you 
will find no class of men that work so un 
ceasingly a* the priest of the Catholic 
Church. When the people of other 
denominations build churches or other 
denominational buildings, the work la 
superintended by a committee and the

The Lioness Store, 128 Dundee Street, London.

TEACHER WANTED.
TTOR THE ROM AN CUTHOLIO HEPAR- 
JL1 ATE .school r-e<!t!on N ». 10 Went Wil
liams holding rhlrd-olnes Certifient». Ap- 
nlhmnte tn -late smarv aud furnish teeti- 
montain. Dut.le* to oiminieno- January let. 
A idress Patrick Ferguson, Secretary, 
Bortilkb P. O. 475 8w

Overcoats with Cape. 
Overcoats with Oape.

WANTED.
A MIDTIT.B- CORD WOMA1». OF EX- 
J\ PERI ENCE, to keep house for a Prints, 
In « counirv place. Refer»* ces required. 
Addrets, J K., Catholic Record, London.

LAW PBAOTIOE FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A 

large buslnees, practising tor last six 
years at p« pulous county seat In central 
Ontario de-stres to dispose of bis practice. 
Satisfactory reasons given. Excellentehanee 
for a Catholic. Audrees, " Barristxr."* 
ears Catholic Record. 466-lr

•very
fittgerald to the calm and cautious 
O’Connell have been resisted with iho 
same toirmt of unmitigatet abuse. The 
mndeilying axiom in all the e speeches is 
•«the liieo in a lump are bad.” It is to 
be assumed they want freedom only 

crime. Prevention is 
better than cure, and the states: 
manlike remedy is to chain and thrash 
them fur the crimes they are ready 
!• commit We grant it all. The

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufacturers Rnd^Vbolesft^e Dealers

MEW SDITIKG8 & PA1TINGS.IB00TANDbHOE UPPERS
tented

FEMALE TEACHER WANTED.
T^O AOT AS ASHl-*T A>T IN WaLL aPE- 
I BURG eperfite School. One capable 

of aeitng M orvanlst In church might epply 
for both poutiIons. Ap, l»c*tlous, stallue 
salary desired and giving tentlmoniale, to he 
addressed to Patrick McCarrow, Box 89,

398 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON, ONT.
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SSS Richmond St. OPIUM
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